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When Tomorrow Starts Without Me 

When tomorrow starts without me, 

Please try to understand, 

That an angel came and called my name,  

and took me by the hand; 

The angel said my place was ready, 

In Heaven far above, 

And that I’d have to leave behind 

All those I dearly love. 

But when I walked through Heaven’s Gates, 

I felt so much at home, 

For God looked down, smiled at me, 

And told me “Welcome Home.” 

So when tomorrow starts without me, 

Don’t think we’re far apart, for every 

Time you think of me, 

I’m right there in your heart. 

Service: 
2:00 p.m., April 17, 2020 

Rest Haven Memorial Gardens Cemetery 
El Dorado, Arkansas 71730 

Bro. Keith Boseman, officiating 

Tony Richard Berry, Sr. 

April 16, 1937—April 13, 2020 

the Life of 
Celebrating  



Obituary  

 

Isaiah 41:10, 13 fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed, for I 

am your God; I will strengthen you, I will help you, I will uphold 
you with my righteous right hand … For I, the LORD your 

God, hold your right hand; it is I who say to you,  

“Fear not, I am the one who helps you.” 
 

Tony Richard Berry, Sr, 82, of Crosby, Texas, formerly of 

Crossett, passed away on April 13, 2020. He was born on 

April 16, 1937, to his parents, Tony Dee and Cynthia Dozier 

Berry.  He was born and raised in Strong, Arkansas, and after 

high school began a long and lucrative career with the rail-

road.  For two years, he worked for the Rock Island Railroad 

and later for the Ashley Drew & Northern Railway Co. as a 

brakeman, a conductor, and eventually retiring as an          

engineer. 

Tony loved to camp, fish, and spend time with his family.  He 

was a die-hard Nascar fan and enjoyed traveling and          

attending races with his wife, Martha. He was a kind man with 

a gentle giving spirit and someone who could always be    

counted on by family or friends. 

He is preceded in death by his parents and his wife of fifty-one 

years, Martha Jo Freeman Berry; and one sister, Joyce 

Yeager. 

He is survived by two daughters, Belinda Berry of Reseda, CA 

and Kathy Thomas and husband, David, of Melbourne, AR; 

one son, Tony Berry, Jr. and wife, Winnie, of Crosby, TX; a 

brother, Ronnie Berry of Strong, AR; and one sister, Sonja 

Mathews and husband, Harold, of Dollar Junction, AR; along 

with seven grandchildren and eighteen great-grandchildren. 

Order of Service 

 
 

Opening Prayer and Obituary Reading 
 

Poem 
 

Message 
 

 Closing Prayer 
 

(Bro. Keith Boseman, officiating) 
 
 

Music 
The Old Rugged Cross, Go Rest High, 

When I Get Where I’m Going, and I’ll Fly Away 

 

 
 
 

Honorary Pallbearers: 
Thomas Glen Childers, Jackie Burchfield, Johnny Seach,  

Doug Fitzgerald, Ricky Daniels, Glen Sivils 
Mike Smith, Ronnie Berry, and Harold Mathews 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr. Tony’s family would like  

to thank each of you for your prayers,  

and compassion during this difficult time.    

May God bless each of you. 


